
Instructions for completing the
Coalition Application

when your high school 
is using Scoir

This guide shows students how to complete the Official Documents
and Early Decision sections of the Coalition Application

when their high school is using Scoir to manage all application documents.



<<First Name>> complete

<<Last Name>> complete

Enter “None”None

When completing the “High School Information” section of your Profile, you’ll be 
required to enter your counselor’s contact information. In the Counselor’s Email field, 
enter “None”.



When completing an Application that requires transcripts, recommendations, and 
other documents, you’ll be directed to the “Official Documents” section of your 
Locker to request these documents.



Since your counselor and teachers will be using SCOIR to send your transcripts and 
recommendations, enter “none@none.none” as the contact’s email address for each 
Official Document type. This will prevent confusion and misrouting of school 
documents needed to complete your application.

none@none.none

<<First Name>>

<<Last Name>>



Login to Scoir, go to My Colleges and be sure to add your Coalition App 
colleges to the Applying section. This will ensure your counselor knows what 
documents need to be sent to which colleges by which date.



While on the My Colleges page, click Request Recommendations and enter 
the name of your teacher(s) from whom you are requesting a letter of 
recommendation.

Type in teacher’s name and select from list

Include personal note to your teacher



If you’re applying Early Decision to a college, the Coalition App will instruct 
you to print out, sign, and upload an Early Decision Agreement. However, 
since your high school is sending documents via Scoir, you should print this 
ED Agreement, sign and have a parent/ guardian sign, then deliver to your 
counseling office so they upload it into Scoir and send it along with all other 
application-related documents. 

Early Decision Applications

Sign & give to your counselor 
for upload into Scoir



support@scoir.com

Have any questions or concerns? 
Drop us a note and we’ll get back to you ASAP!

CONGRATULATIONS!
You’re now able to complete and submit your Coalition Application 

without causing confusion for your counselors and teachers.


